
SHRIMP COCKTAIL    13
Jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce

MUSSELS    14
Prepared in a garlic white wine sauce 

STEAMED CLAMS MKT
Served with drawn butter and broth

SMOKED BLUEFISH PLATE    15
Chilled, smoked bluefish served with a side 
of gluten free bread, caperberries, pickles, 
horseradish and lemon dill aioli

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP    14
Grilled shrimp tossed in a spicy sweet sauce, 
served with celery sticks and a choice of blue 
cheese or ranch dressing

CAJUN SHRIMP PIMENTO DIP    15
Warm pimento cheese and cajun shrimp served 
with housemade potato chips

OYSTERS*   3.50 EACH / 38 DOZEN

APPETIZERS

CHOWDER & SALAD
CLAM CHOWDER     CUP 8   BOWL 10
Traditional New England chowder like Pepper 
used to make

CAESAR    11
Romaine lettuce and shaved parmesan cheese, 
tossed in Caesar dressing

GARDEN    10
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
and shredded cheese 

HADDOCK TACO SALAD    17
Blackened haddock served over mixed greens 
with pico de gallo, pickled cabbage, avocado 
purée and shredded cheese 

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 7 CRANBERRY 
WALNUT CHICKEN SALAD 7 GRILLED 
SHRIMP 9 GRILLED SALMON 10 LOBSTER 16

SANDWICHES
Served with french fries or housemade seasoned 
potato chips. Coleslaw included upon request. 
Substitute either side with choice from sides for $2 

CRANBERRY WALNUT CHICKEN SALAD    14
Chicken salad mixed with cranberries and 
walnuts with iceberg lettuce

CHEESEBURGER*    14
All-natural, 100% Angus chuck chargrilled 
burger with lettuce, cheese, tomato, pickle, 
and onion

IMPOSSIBLE VEGGIE BURGER    15
Impossible plant-based burger with lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, and onion 

GRILLED HADDOCK    16
Grilled haddock fillet with lettuce and tomato. 
Served with tartar sauce

TACOS    15/17
Your choice of blackened haddock, salmon or 
shrimp with pickled cabbage, pico de gallo, 
cheese, lettuce,  and avocado purée on corn 
tortillas. Served with lemon dill aioli
SHRIMP (15)  HADDOCK (17)  SALMON (17)

Served on bed of lettuce or Gluten Free Bun (+$2)

CRAB ROLL    21
Jonah crab mixed with mayo served over 
iceberg lettuce

SCALLOP ROLL    MKT
Seared scallops served over iceberg lettuce

SEAFOOD ROLLS
Served with french fries or housemade seasoned 
potato chips. Coleslaw included upon request. 
Substitute either side with choice from sides for $2

Served on bed of lettuce or Gluten Free Bun ($2)

GLUTEN FREE MENU
We do produce food products containing gluten in our kitchens. We do our best to prevent cross 

contamination whenever possible to allow a variety of gluten free items.  Our housemade 
potato chips and french fries are fried in the same oil that is used for gluten products.



Looking for something bigger?  Ask your server!

LOBSTER DINNERS
Fresh Maine Lobster served the traditional way
Steamed and served with drawn butter, corn on 
the cob and coleslaw

 MARKET PRICE

11
4

TWIN
LOBSTERS11

2
LB LB

MARTIN    
Mixed with mayo and iceberg lettuce

BRUNSWICK   
Warm, mixed with butter

KENNEBUNKPORT    
Mixed with cilantro lime aioli, and topped with 
red pepper pickled cabbage, pico de gallo, and 
cajun seasoning

OLD TOWN    
Mixed with mayo and topped with bacon, l
ettuce, and tomato

CASCO BAY    
Mixed with mayo and topped with melted butter 
served over iceberg lettuce

LOBSTER ROLLS
Served with french fries or housemade seasoned 
potato chips. Coleslaw included upon request. 
Substitute either side with choice from sides for $2

 MARKET PRICE

Using only the freshest Maine lobster meat

Served on bed of lettuce or Gluten Free Bun (+$2)

DINNER BASKETS
Served with french fries or housemade seasoned 
potato chips. Coleslaw included upon request. 
Substitute either side with choice from sides for $2
SCALLOPS   MKT
Grilled day boat sea scallops served with
tartar sauce

SHRIMP  17
Grilled shrimp served with cocktail sauce 
and tartar sauce

HADDOCK    20
Grilled local haddock, served with
tartar sauce

CHICKEN    15
Grilled chicken served with honey mustard 
or BBQ sauce

FISHERMAN’S CHOICE   24
Choice of two of your favorites from above 
(half portions) 
*Additional MKT for scallops 

PEPPER’S SPECIALS
CATCH OF THE DAY SPECIAL    MKT
Grilled fresh fish of the day served with citrus 
herb butter, basmati rice and asparagus. 
ASK YOUR SERVER

SEAFOOD RICE    24
Scallops and shrimp tossed in olive oil, garlic 
and white wine with tomato, basil, grated 
parmesan and asiago cheese served over rice

SHRIMP FAJITAS    19
Cajun shrimp with sautéed peppers served with 
a side of shredded cheese, sour cream, salsa, 
pico de gallo, and corn tortillas

SWEET & SOUR SHRIMP AND HADDOCK    19
Grilled shrimp and haddock bites with broccoli, 
green, red, and yellow peppers tossed in a sweet 
& sour sauce. Served over basmati rice BAKED HADDOCK    22

Haddock fillet topped with sherry, butter, onions 
& lobster cream sauce, served with asparagus and 
mashed potatoes

SEARED MAINE HADDOCK    27
Maine haddock fillet served on top of a saffron 
plum tomato broth filled with PEI mussels. 

PAN-ROASTED SIRLOIN*    26
Pan-roasted NY Sirloin steak topped with a red 
wine demi-glace, served with mashed potatoes 
and asparagus

HADDOCK SPECIALS

SIDES 4 each
Corn on the Cob

Side Garden Salad 5
Side Caesar Salad 5

Basmati Rice
Mashed Potatoes

Vegetable of the day

Housemade Seasoned Potato Chips
French Fries

Coleslaw

*Housemade Chips and French Fries are fried in the same oil as gluten products


